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THE MAIN POINT OF PSALM 45



THE MAIN POINT OF PSALM 45

Anticipate a coming King of Israel, 
anointed by God and himself God, who 
will embody truth, humility, and justice; 
conquer all his enemies; wed his radiant 

bride; reign on earth; and be eternally 
praised by all nations.



1. …is the “most excellent” human (verses 1–2).
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3. …is God himself and anointed by God to reign 
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“Of the angels [God the Father] says, ‘He makes 

his angels winds, and his ministers a flame of 

fire.’ But of the Son he says [in Psalm 45:6–7], 

‘Your throne, O God, is forever and ever, the 

scepter of uprightness is the scepter of your 

kingdom. You have loved righteousness and 

hated wickedness; therefore God, your God, has 

anointed you with the oil of gladness beyond 

your companions.’”

— Hebrews 1:7–9



1. …is the “most excellent” human (verses 1–2).

2. …will conquer every enemy (verses 3–5).

3. …is God himself and anointed by God to reign 
forever on earth (verses 6–8).

4. …will reign with his majestically-robed queen 
(verses 9–15).
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— The Queen (Psalm 45:9–15)  —

1. Jesus’s bride left her past life (verse 10).

2. Jesus’s bride has bowed to her King (verse 11).

3. Jesus’s bride will be attended by many nations 
(verse 12).

4. Jesus’s bride wears beautiful robes (verses 13-14).

5. Jesus’s bride will be presented to him with 
“exceeding joy” (verse 15; Jude 24).



1. …is the “most excellent” human (verses 1–2).

2. …will conquer every enemy (verses 3–5).

3. …is God himself and anointed by God to reign 
forever on earth (verses 6–8).

4. …will reign with his majestically-robed queen 
(verses 9–15).

5. …will be forever worshiped by people from   
all nations (verses 16–17).

According to Psalm 45, Israel’s King…


